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Bush freezes 
terrorist funds
F IN A N C E  ST R IK E :  The decision is aimed at 

rvine ro cut off terrorists from acquiring money.

By Scott Lintil.iv« -V'i exited IVw

C'A SI 11N GTO N  ilAP) —  Presi -
c .tiling fo r .i "'trike i in the
imdatiotT c■t terrorists, de-

Jed  M ond.i> that foretgn hanks
•v\ Anvith .i’n lend and freeze the

individual s and organisa
u  hin Lide it accused Bush

adiiUM new c rusât le against Islam
1er the flag of the cross "
Vish. vt uuling in tliie Rose Garden,

rdcr th.u t<s ik effect one
r midnight ipplied to “ter-
Colli MIS'IIUItvtduals, terror-

eadtfs .i corporal ion that serves
front lor terrori'• in and several

>rg.m»:atiuns." He con-
. ; crate primarily overseas,

mg il l.ii a« a result, "W ere putting
iks an d tin.m et. il in stitu tio n s
md tlu world on inotice.”

i ul to assi st, he said, the
epartment ’’now has the au-

rite 1 1neze their 1- ink - assets and
us in the U tilted States."
x»ke nearly two weeks alter

tlu i«. ir>t leirortsm .iti.ick on Amen- 
. h soil, when terrorists htiacked jet- 
1 tin-r- itivi tien them into the World 
Trade < e n te r  twin to veers .ind Pentii-

gon A fourth plane crashed in the 
Pennsylvania countryside alter pas
sengers apparently struggled with the 
hij.ickers. More than 6,000 people are 
dead or missing.

Halfway around the world, I'm 
Laden urged Pakistani Muslims to 
tight “the American crusade.' • The 
Saudi exile has Been named repeat
edly by administration officials as the
chief culprit behind the Sept. 11 at
tacks.

In a statement dated Sunday and 
broadcast Monday, he said some P.i- 
kistanis died opposing A m erican 
plans to use Pakistan a« a springboard 
in the battle against terrorism. "W e 
hope that they are the first martyrs 
in Islam’s battle in this era against 
the new crusade and Jewish cam 
paign levi by the big crusader Push 
under the tlag of the cross,” he said 
o f  the dead. T h e  statem ent was 
broadcast by Al-Ja:eera, the Qatar 
satellite channel.

The leader of Afghanistan's ruling 
nulma. Mullah Mohammed Omar,

TERRORISTS c ononued on page 5

DAVID JOHNSON/Suff Photograph«

ALYSON KEELING, A senior design communications major from Lublxxk, talks to T.J. Tucker, a designer and art director, about different ideas for creating a logo lor the 
university’s public art collection.

OPERATION RAIDERLAND
Creative Services uses its design expertise to develop graphics for the Tech community

Airports implement 
background checks

By Pete Yost/Avsnouted /Vss

W\S1 l i s t  ¡TON (A P) —  All air
port vv tkers with access to planes and 
■ci lire ate o were ordered Monday to 
submit to new criminal background 
ilm ks TTie government grounded all 
c r* n lust tug planes for a second day.

In the .itlermath of the Sept. 11 
terrorist,ut.uk airports and airlines 
are re,(Hired to redo criminal checks 
and scmtinue employment histories 
tor bagg i-v handlers, fixxl service 
workers and other employees who 
have access to a irlin ers , ramps, 
tarmacs and other secure areas.

"W e are rec|vnrmg revalidation of 
a ll .nrfxut IIX  to make sure that they 
are genuine, current and belong with 
the |x-rson they are with," said FAA 
spokeswoman Rebecca Trexler.

In v estigato rs  are lo ok in g  at 
whether box-cutting tixvls found on 
two jets may have been planted there 
by individuals other than passengers 
who had access to airliners. The h i
ja ck ers  used b o x -cu tte rs  in the 
hijackings two weeks ago.

T h e  grounding of the n atio n ’s 
crop-dusters, which began Sunday, 
was extended through Monday. It was

the second time that agricultural pi
lots have been told not to  fly since the
attacks.

J.D. “W ill" Lee, 62, general man
ager o f South Florida Crop (..are in 
Belle Glade, said Monday that groups 
of two or three Middle Eastern men 
came by almost every weekend for six 
or eight weeks before the terrorist at
tacks, including the weekend just be
fore (be assaults.

Lee said a co-worker, James Lester, 
positively identified one o f the hijack
ing suspects, Mohamed Atta. Atta is 
believed to be one o f the suicide h i
jackers in the terrorist attacks on New 
York’s World Trade Center and the 
Pentagon in Virginia.

“It’s still in effect,” Laura Brown, 
Federal A viation A dm inistration 
spokeswoman said of the grounding. 
“It’s extended until just after midnight 
tonight," local time.

Asked about the new grounding, 
the FBI slid it was one o f the steps the 
hurc,ui has taken out o f an abundance 
of caution and "in reaction to every

AIRPORTS continued on page 5

By Melissa Guest/Sbiff Reporter

T heir job is to display inspiration, 
encapsulate tradition and evoke 
passion and spirit. They accom 
plish this through art and design of such 

professional quality that they have been 
recognized alongside major magazines 
around the world, and they are one of 
Texas Tech’s best kept secrets.

They are graphic designers for Gre
at tve Services, and although most 
people have never seen their faces, ev
eryone in the Tech community has seen 
their work.

It comes in the form of banners

By Jenny Klt-in/Nbi/j Reponer

Two weeks after the attacks on the 
United States, much of the focus on ter
rorism has turned toward biological and 
chemical warfare.

However, researchers at Texas Tech 
have been studying chemical and biologi
cal terrorism for three years through the 
Texas Institute o f Environmental and 
Human Health at Reese Center.

“Terrorism is probably the greatest 
threat to the United States currently,” 
said Ronald Kendall. "In  particular, bio
logical and chemical threats. Tins whole- 
nation is deeply concerned and worried."

around campus, on light pxdes, down 
stretches of Indiana Avenue, and at the 
bus stops Their work also can be seen 
at the ( nrol of Lights celebrations and 
graduation ceremonies.

Alyson Keeling, a graphic designer 
for Creative Services and a senior de
sign communications major from Lub
bock, said she thinks the graphics around 
campus help to increase school spirit.

“Our hope is that as you’re coming 
to a football game on game «.lay or a bas
ketball game down Indiana, it just adds 
to the whole atmosphere as you may hear 
the hand playing in the background or 
the crowd yelling," she said. “It builds

Kendall, the director of T1EHH and 
chairman of the department o f environ
mental toxicology, said biological and 
chemical warfare consists of introducing 
agents into the environment that could 
cause human disease or infect animal and 
plant agriculture.

These agents can he released into the 
environment through air, soil and water, 
and can cause devastating effects to the 
economy, he said.

The research is conducted through 
two programs. T he Board of Regents 
form ed o n e  program , the Elm o R. 
Zumwalt Jr. program for countermeasures 
to biological and chemical threats. The

spirit on campus."
Typically, students have not held 

positions as designers, but nearly three 
years ago, Artie Limmer, director for 
Creative Services, saw a unique talent 
in Tech graduate Scott Dadich, who 
began what is now four generations o f 
design communications majors to  work 
within the Creative Services depart
ment at Tech.

Now, at age 25, Dadich is one of the 
youngest art directors m the magazine 
industry, and the youngest to ever hold 
his position at Texas Monthly magazine.

“Scott is one o f the most talented 
designers I have ever seen," Limmer said.

other is the defense accelerated research 
program.

The Elmo R. Zumwalt Jr. program re
searches new technologies and how to 
apply new techniques quicker.

Kendall said researchers are working 
with 35 faculty members at Tech and the 
University Medical C Center. The research 
includes many staff members, students 
and other professional colleagues.

Jeremy Leggoe, assistant professor in 
chemical engineering, is one o f the re
searchers in the program whose work fo
cuses on counter terrorism in an urban 
environment.

Leggoe said there are two broad areas

T he success of the program comes 
from the com bination of the student 
perspective and the experience its direc
tor has. Keeling said.

“I think it adds a real neat dynamic," 
she said. “You have the wisdom and ex
pertise of Ante, who’s been doing this 
for 15 years, coupled with the knowl
edge o f stuvlcnts who at tend the univer
sity."

T h e department, housed within the 
News and Publications office, consists 
o f two full-tim e photographers, two 
graphic designers and abortt three stu-

DESIGN continued on page 2

at which researchers are lixiking. One is 
discovering how the biological or chem i
cal agent is deposited on a surface. The 
other is studying what happens when 
contaminated particles get back into the 
air.

“T he way these agents get spread is 
through a spray or droplets," Leggoe said. 
“We do tins research so that we can im
prove the prediction of where the agents 
will spread if it does happen.”

Kendall said the recent attacks have 
increased the need for this type of re
search.

WARFARE continued on page 5

Reese research concentrates on terrorism
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THE LAND DOWN UNDER Nimda virus invades C PU s
N E T W O R K  N U ISA N C E : The

computer illness shut down 

several campus W eh sites for as 

long as seven hours last week.

By Jeff Stoughton/Sw# Reporter

T he Nimda computer virus arrived on the Texas 
Tech campus last week, causing headaches for net
work users and administrators.

Edward Anderson, associate d irector for the 
Teaching, Learning and Technology Center at Tech, 
said a number of die department’s course W eh sites 
were affected by the virus. Some of those sites were 
down for as long as seven hours.

Anderson said the department’s first response was 
to shut down the major servers to prevent the spread 
of the vims. Technicians have since been busy re
moving the vims from affected systems and updating

software to prevent further infection.
Anderson said the vims behaves similarly to the 

Code Red virus, which circulated throughout the 
W eb this summer, hut is more troublesome.

"Tliis one seems to be a little more aggressive," he 
said.

Dustin Jordan, a server management consultant 
for University Computing Services, said the vims 
works by finding vulnerabilities in computera that use 
Microsoft Windows operating systems.

According to a recent article by Robert Lemos for 
CNET.com, the virus can he spread through e-mail, 
where it can appear as a file named “readme.exe." 
T he vims then infects the computer when the user 
opens the e-mail message.

The article stated that operating on a network also 
could infect computers. The vims infects servers, 
which are computets that serve as central points to 
networks, when an infected computer sends data 
across the network. If those servers contain W eb

VIRUS continued on page 5
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Design
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

dent interns.
Keeling and T.J. Tucker, a design 

communications graduate from Tech, 
work as the graphic designers within 
Creative Services. They recently de
signed the Chancellor’s annual report.

“T h e benefit of having students or 
recent students in the department is that 
the people making the decision about 
what is going on the bam ers is made by 
people walking in students’ shoes,” Keel
ing said. “1 think we have a good idea of 
what students feel, what fires them up 
and what turns them off.”

In addition, their work can help in
fluence students and shape a tighter-knit 
student body. At the suggestion of former 
Student Government Association Presi
dent Andrew Shoppe, the creative ser
vices department placed posters at bus 
stop» around campus displaying messages

about Tech traditions and the words to 
Tech songs.

“T he idea was that while students 
were waiting for the has that they would, 
even abscntimndedly, read them and 
stan to learn the words to the fight song 
andahoutTech traditions,” Keeling said.

Dadich was asked to join the staff by 
Limmer nearly three years ago and im
mediately started with the redesign of 
Vistas, Tech’s research magazine.

The magazine has since won several 
awards, including placement in the Soci
ety of Published Designers' annual hook 
alongside magazines si ich as Esquire, Harp
ers Bazaar, New  York Magazine and Murt/ia 
Stewart's Living, Keeling said.

"It was the first collegiate magazine 
to ever win among all those major maga
zines," she said. "It puts Tech on the map 
in the minds of all the major art direc
tors in the country."

W hen Dadich joined the creative 
services department rwo months before 
his graduation in May 1999, he pio
neered the Growing Leaders campaign

C O R R E C T I O N S

In Monday’s issue, The UD  gave the 
incorrect address for funeral services for 
Gerald Jurica. The services will be held

at the new location of Indiana Avenue 
Baptist Church at 9507 Indiana Ave. The 
UD  regrets this error.
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and started running statewide ads for 
Tech.

“It was the first branding campaign 
at Tech,” Dadich said, “We were tying a 
message to Texas Tech and tying an im
age to that message. W e started running 
ads through Texas Monthly. Six ads a year, 
two million readers a month —  that’s 
12 million impressions we’re making.”

Through the campaign and other 
endeavors, the department started gain
ing some momentum in getting the word 
out, Dadich said.

“It has become a careering house for 
the Texas Tech image," he said. “It’s the 
guardian of graphic standard' for the 
university."

In addition to adding color and spirit 
to the university, Dadich said the cam
paigns and projects o f Creative Services 
help bring together the entire Lubbock

community.
“It’s important for the community be

cause it reinforces the presence of the uni
versity,” he said. “It’s so important to the 
community because without Tech, Lub
bock would he a lot different. W hen you 
have a graphic presence, it reinforces in 
the minds of the citizens a shared goal in 
the mind of the community," Dadich said.

That shared goal, he said, us part of what 
makes the university what it is today.

“W hat makes it special, different from 
other universities, better titan U T  and 
A&.M is that the people care," Dadich 
said. “T h at’s what the Growing Leaders 
campaign is about —  the students, fac
ulty and alumni that really work to  make 
their university hetter."

Cindy Rugeley, vice chancellor for 
News and Information, said having stu
dent employees in the office provides a

The 4th Annual Battle ol the Sexes trivia
game will be at 9 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Wall/Gates Residence Complex. Kidd 
Carson from Z102-FM will be the guest 
host. For more information, contact Rafael 
GutierTe: at (806) 724-7004.
The Classical Society will feature a guest 
speaker, Ellen Greene, from the Univer
sity of Oklahoma, on Thursday in the For
eign Language building’s Qualia Room. 
Her speech is titled, "Danger and Domi
nation in Roman Elegy.” For more infor
mation, contact Duane Brooks at (806)

fresher o u tlo o k  o n  m any o f  the  
university’s projects and is indicative of 
the high quality of education they are 
receiving through the design com muni
cations degree program.

Part o f that experience, including 
working with professional photogra
phers, designing reports and following 
through on university p ro jects, has 
helped place designets such as Dadich 
in a fast-track job  market.

Evan Smith, editor for Texas Monthly, 
said when the magazine redesigned the 
cover in April, under Dadich’s leader
ship, sales increased immediately.

“The cover is basically like an ad for 
the magazine,” Sm ith said. “It, to me, is 
what 1 want every cover of Texas Monthly 
to be. It reminds people o f what a g<xxl 
magazine does— entertains, informs and 
provokes its readers.”

748-8569.
The Texas Student Education Association
will be meeting today in 313 Education 
building. For more information, contact 
SandiCoojDer at (806) 742-1997 ext. 270. 
The Student Government Association is
sending buses to the U T game this week
end and we want you to be on them. Sign 
up in the SGA  office in 230 University 
Center. Seats on the buses are first come 
first serve. The fee is $40, which pays for 
the game ticket. The ride is free. For ques
tions call the SG A  office at (806) 742- 
3631.
TheTexasTech Career Center is sponsoring 
a Graduate and Professional School Fair 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. today in the Univer
sity Center Courtyard. Students are en
couraged to come early to speak to repre
sentatives.

Tobacco'free 
organization 
meets tonight

Tobacco Free Tech, the new
est organization on campus, will 
have its first informational meet
ing at 8  p m. tonight in 223 Mass 
Communications.

K eri L em on, tire assistan t 
adviser to  the group, said the 
C e n te r for T obacco  Prevention 
and C on tro l had started a fa c 
ulty group on campus and then 
decided to start a student orga
n ization  for ed u catio n al pur
poses.

“Basically, the organization ex
ists to help educate the Texas Tech 
student txxly about the effects of 
tobacco,” said Bret Barnett, spokes
man for the center.

Barnett said the center could 
offer people the information they 
need to quit smoking. He said the 
god is not to make Tech a smoke- 
ffee campus, hut simply to educate 
people.

“W e want to create an envi
ronment where students can come 
and understand the use o f to 
bacco,” he said.

For more inform ation, call 
(8 0 6 ) 743-4380  or e-mail Lemon 
at keri.lemontSiumc.ttuhsc .edu.^  Jewish Students ^  

^  at Tech! ^
Hillel is hosting a pre-Yom Kippur 
dinner on Sept. 26 at 6 p.m. Dinner is 
free, and we can provide rides to 
Temple Shaareth Israel for services. 
Services are at 8 p.m. Sept. 26 and start 
at 10 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. on Sept. 27.
For more information, or to RSVP, please call Isack 
Kohn at 773-8372 or Ed Youngblood at 767-0884.
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Student Assoc latlon 
Agronomy Club 
Alpho C h i Om ogo 
Alp h a Doitn ft 
Alphq C pylon P eltq 
Alpha G am m a Rho 
Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Alpha Kappa Psi-Eta Theta Chapter 
Alpha Lam da Delta 
Alpha Om ega 
Alp h a Phi 
A lpha Phi Alpha 
Alpha Phi O m ega 
Alpha Psl O m ega 
Alpha Sigma Beta 
Am ateur Radio Society at Tech 
Am erican Association of Family and 

Consum er Science 
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Engineers
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Am erican Society of Inferior Designers 
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Arab Student Association 
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Association for Childhood Education 
Association for Com puting M achinery 
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Best Buddies 
Be to Thota Pi
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Black G raduate Student Association 
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Business G raduate Student Society 
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Cam pus Libertarians 
Card inal Key National Honor Society 
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Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship 
Chi Epsilon 
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Chi Rho 
Child  Life Student Organization

Christ In Action Student Ministries 
Christian Fellowship 
Christian Ufe Student Ministries 
Christian Science Organization 
C o lleg e Republicans of Tech 
C o lleg e of Business Administration 

Am bassadors
C o lleg e of Business Administration 

Leadership Council 
C o lleg e Republicans of Tech 
Co lleg iate 4-H 
Co lleg iate FFA
Crim inal Trial Lawyers Association 
Cross Cam pus Student Ministries 
Dolto Dolto  P o tto 
Pe4o  G im m u  
Delta Phi Alpha
Delta Phi Chapter of F’hi Sigma PI 

National Honor Fraternity 
Dolto Sigm o Ptv
Delta Sigm a Theta 
Delta Tau Delta 
Doak Hall Association 
Double T Fencing
Dr. Bernard A. Harris Jr Prem edical Society 
Dr. Brocks Pre-Veternary Society 
Dram atic Arts Deconstruction A lliance 
Engm onm g AmhoMiobors 
Ctq O mieron Nu 
Exousla
Family and Consum er Sciences 

Teachers Association 
Form  House 
Fashion Board
Fellowship of Christian Athletes
Feminist Majority Leadership A lliance
Ftnonee Student Arseeiqtion
Pifst-G oot« try
Flying Raiders
Food Technology Club
Freshman Agricultural Council
Fusion Ministries
G am m a Alpha O m ega
Gom m o Boto Phi
Gaston Com plex Council
Gay, Lesbian and Bisexual Student Assoc.
Germ an Club
G ru n 1 R n r u S  tir*~n

G olden Key
Gordon/Sneed/Bledsoe Com plex 
G rad uate English Society 
G rad uate Students Association 
Grey Scouts 
I totottot ter l lum anlty 
HHMI FSO
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Kuk Sool Won 
Lam bda Alpha
Latter D ay Saints Student Association 
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Lutheran Cam pus Ministry 
Lutheran Student Fellowship 
M arlachl Raiders Rojos 
Mass Com m unications Week 
Masters In Tax Association 
M athem atical Association of Am erica 
M eat Anim al Evaluation Team 
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Meat Scien ce Assoc iation 
M etals C lub 
Millor G  ir)r.
Minority Business Association (MBA)
Minority Law Students Association 
Minority Pre-Law Society 
Mortor Board 
Mu Epsilon Kappa 
Mu Phi Epsilon
Music Educators National Conference ,
Music Teachers national Association
Muslim Student Association
National Are Education Association
National Residence Hall Honorary
National Society of Black Engineers
Native Am erican Student Associotion
O m ogo C h i Epsilon
O m ega D elta Phi
G m o go  Psi Boto
Om icron Delta Kappa
O peration Smile Student Association
Order of O m ega
Pakistan Students Associotion
Ponholiooio Amodiation
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Paradigm  
Pentecostals of Tech 
Phi Alpha Delta 
F>hl Alpha Theta 
Phi Beta Sigm a 
Phi Delta Theta 
Ptu Gom m o Dolto (PUI)
Phi Mu A lpha Sinfonia 
FYil Theta K appa 
Phi Upsilon Omieron 
Pi Beta Phi 
Pi Deltq Phi 
PI K app a A lpha 
Pi K app a Phi 
PI Tau Sigm a
Pre-O ccupational Therapy C lu b  
Pre-PA C lub  
Pre-Pharm acy C lub 
Pre-Physical Therapy Club 
President 6 Umvorsity Soloct 
Public Relations Student Society of 

A m erica 
R.A. Council 
Raider Pilots Association 
Pew tor Sifitorc tor Chriot 
Pouter Dooruitoro 
Ranger Com pany 
Range, W ildlife and Fisheries C lu b  
Pod Pcwdof Com p
Rod  to  BieokHeonoio l Ploervog Imtiotivo
Reformed University Fellowship
Residence Halls Association
Rho Lam bda
Rock Clim bing Club
Russian Club
Eobro Flight Drill Toom
Saddle Tramps
Semper FI Society
Sigm a Alpha
Sigm a Alpha Epsilon
Sigm a G am m a Epsilon
Sigm a Lam ba Beta
Sigm a Nu
Sgm a Phi Epsilon
Sigm a Phi Lam bda
Sigm a Pi
Silver Wings
Society for Technical Com m unications 
Society for A dvancem ent of M anagem ent 
Sooioty of Eogiooofing Toohnologisto 
Society of Environmental Professionals 
Society of Hispanic Professional 

Engineers
Society of M anufacturing Engineers 
Society of Petroleum Engineers 
Society of Physics Students 
Society of Women Engineers 
Southcrest University Ministry 
St. Lukes C o lleg e Ministry 
Stongel/M urdough Com plex C o uncil 
Stobool AgrtoultufOl Gounoil 
Student Assocldtlon ot the Institute

Environmental and  Human Health 
Student Athlete Advisory Board 
Student Dietetic Association 
Student Engineering Council 
Student Ju d icial Advisors 
Student Red Raider C lu b  
Tau Beta Pi 
Tau Beta Sigm a
Tech ASDA Pre-Dental C h ap ter 
Tech C hapter of Minority Association 

of Pre-Health Students 
Tooh C yc ling C lub 
Tech Equestrian Team 
Tech Football C lub  
Tech Gunfire Kickline 
Tech Habitat for Humanity 
Tech Ice Hockey 
Tech Juggling C lu b  
Tech M acintosh User Group 
Tech Mass Com m unications 

G rad u ate Society 
Tech M en’s Lacrosse 
Tech Mens Soccer Team 
Tooh Polo C lub
Tech Pre-M edical A m erican Student 

Association 
Tech Raider Lions C lub  
Tech Rodeo Associatio 
Tooh Swing C lub 
Tech Tennis Club 
Tech Therapeutic Riding C lu b  
Tech W ater Ski Team 
Tech W omen's Rugby 
Texas Society of Professional Engineers 
Texas Student Education Association 
The C lassical Society 
The Forensic Union 
Tho Hooltloro 
The Ladder
The M arketing Association
The National Society of C o lleg iate  Scholars
The Navigators
The Sociology C lub
Theta C h i Fraternity
Turkish Student Assocldtlon
University Dem ocrats
Upward Bound Union
Vegltarlan Student Organization
Victory Cam pus Fellowship
Visions of Light G ospel Choir
WalUGatoc Com plon Co uno ll
lA/atlay ip b n tinn
Wont Gom m unitios C o m p lnx Co un o il
West Texas Financial Planning Association
Womens C lu b  Soccer
Womens Service Organization
Young Conservatives of Texas
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority
Zeta F*hi G am m a
Zeta Psl
Ze ta Tau Alpha
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U T  profs 
opinions 
stir debate

A U STIN  (A P) —  A professor’s 
newspaper opinion piece about the 
Sept. 11 terrorist attacks is at the 
heart of a free speech debate at the 
University of Texas at Austin.

U T  professor Robert Jensen said 
he expected harsh cnticism after wnt - 
ing that the attacks on the World 
Trade Center and Pentagon were “no 
mote despicable than die massive acts 
o f terrorism ” com m itted  by the 
United States.

Jensen’s column was published in 
the Houston Chronicle on Sept. 14

Angry e-mails and calls followed.
U T  president Larry Faulkner 

joined the criticism. Last week he 
published a letter in the Chronicle 
d istan cin g  th e  u n iv ersity  from 
Jensen’s views and personally de
nouncing the professor as “a fountain 
of undiluted foolishness on issues of 
public policy."

Some students say they are wor
ried that Faulkner's public lashing out 
at Jensen is a warning that minority 
opinions are unwelcome. A n opin
ion piece published Friday in the stu
dent newspaper, T he Doily Texan, 
urged Faulkner to apologue tojensen.

U T  senior Clare Major, in a let
ter Monday in T h e  Daily Texan, 
wrote that “I am utterly dumfounded 
that, as president of my university, you 
would publicly make a personal at
tack on a U T  professor."
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By Pam Smith/Stufj Reporter

Students had the opportunity to 
voice their concerns and suggestions 
about the university over coffee M on
day at the University Center during the 
inaugural Coffee with the Presidents.

The fonim provided stixlents with the 
opportunity to discuss issues with Texas 
Tech President David Schmidly and Stu
dent Government Association President 
John Steinmetz. It will take place every 
second and fourth Monday of the month.

“This is a kind of informal dialogue 
where you can bring your concerns to 
the top  ad m in istra tio n  a t T e c h ,"  
Schmidly said. “(T h e students) are why 
Texas Tech is here. 1 need you to tt II me 
how to make it better."

Many members of Schm idly’s staff 
were on hand for the event, including 
his chief o f staff, Gene Binder; Provost 
John  Burns; vice presidents, R obert 
Sweazy, Michael Heintze and Michael 
Shonrock; and Manuel Escamilla, spe
cial assistant to the president for equity 
and diversity.

Steinmetz said he diought die first 
Coffee with the Presidents was a success.

“I think that it went well,” he said. 
“There are a lot o f students who partici
pated in the forum and their questions 
will he addressed."

O ne focus o f the discussion c o n 
cerned a student voter registration drive 
that members of the SO A  are planning 
in an effort to give students a greater 
voice in the Lubbock community.

Students at the discussion inquired 
about possible locations for the voter reg
istration hcxiths anti asked questions about 
transferring their current voter registra
tion to Lubbock County. They recom-

quite a bit of leverage to ensure that the 
city makes decisions in their benefit.”

Other concerns students focused on 
included the search for an architecture 
dean, recruitment of graduate students and 
visitor parking fees on campus at night.

"1 also wanted students to tell us what 
they expect in the areas o f technology 
on campus,” Schmidly said. “I also would 
like more input from students regarding 
the strategic plan. This plan is forcing us 
to prioritize where our resources will he 
allocated on campus and students need 
to make sure those priorities are in line 
with their needs."

Rachel M ann, a graduate music stu
dent from Pearsall, said she came to the 
forum because she had a few issues she 
wanted to discuss with Schmidly. She 
said she feels confident that the issues 
discussed at the forum will be pursued.

“It is not everyday that you get to talk 
with the president, and 1 really appreci
ate the opportunity,” she said.

Schmidly said that convincing stu
dents that the administration is inter
ested would he a critical part of making 
these forums work.

“First, the students have to believe 
that we are serious about this," he said. 
“1 want this to succeed because I want a 
trust to exist between the students and 
the administration.”

Mann said she thinks some students, 
especially younger ones, may be intimi
dated to discuss issues with the adminis
tration.

“I think it is because graduate stu
dents have been through the ropes and 
are not so nervous about talking to the 
faculty on campus,” she said. “As an un
dergraduate, I would never have come 
to something like this.”

DAVID JOHNSON/Suff Photographer 
STU D EN T GOVERNM ENT ASSOCIATION President John Steinmetz answers stu
dents’ questions Monday in the University Center while Texas Tech President David 
Schmidly takes a drink during the inaugural Coffee with the Presidents.

mended placing polling sights at 
RaiderGate or online so students can reg
ister to vote when they register for classes.

Steinmetz said the SG A  is consider
ing registering students in some classes,

residence halls and at the U C.
“(Sti idents) need to realize collectively 

how important they are to this commu
nity,” Schmidly said. “(They) are major 
conmhutors to the economy and c m  have
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Kelsey Walter / Managing Editor 
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Linda Robertson / Copy Editor 
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LETTERS: The UD welcomes letters 
from readers. Letters must be no longer 
than 300 words and must include the 
author's name, signature, phone 
number, social security number and a 
description of university affiliation. 
Letters selected for publication have 
the right to be edited. Anonymous 
letters will not be accepted for 
publication. All letters are subject to 
verification.
GUEST COLUMNS: The UD accepts 
submissions of unsolicited guest 
columns. While we cannot 
acknowledge receipt of all columns, the 
authors of those selected for publication 
will be notified. Guest columns should 
be no longer than 750 words in length 
and on a topic of relevance to the 
university community.
UNSIGNED EDITORIALS appearing on 
this page represent the opinion of The 
University Doily. All other columns, let
ters and artwork represent the opinions 
of their authors and ate not necessarily 
representative of the editorial hoard, 
Texas Tech University, its employees, its 
student body or the Texas Tech Univer
sity Board of Regents. The UD is inde
pendent of the School of Mass Commu
nications. Responsibility for the editorial 
content of the newspaper lies with the 
student editors.

Attacks leave America full of questions

What do 
we do 
now : 

After the 
errorist attacks 
>n the World 
Irade Center 
ind the Penta- 
¡on, Americans 
ire past the point

KATIE of shock and
disbelief and are 
now focusing on 
rebuilding. Not

only rebuilding New York and W ash
ington, but our economy, our air travel 
system, and most of all, our sense of 
security.

Law enforcement officials have a 
pretty good idea who was behind the 
Sept. 11 terrorist attacks. Osama bin 
Laden is the government’s prime 
suspect and is believed to be hiding in 
Afghanistan.

But still the question remains, what 
do we do now?

The Middle East is a very volatile 
region. Conflict is an everyday part o f a 
Middle Easterner’s life. From civil wars, 
to religious wars, to political assassina
tions, to terrorist activity, the Middle 
East is a hotbed for conflict and 
tension. In any situation, extremists on 
either side o f an issue make peace 
almost impossible.

T he disagreements between these

HARRIS

countries, which include places like 
Iraq, Iran, Saudi Arabia, Egypt, and 
Israel, to name a few, have proven to be 
detrimental. These countries throw 
much of their resources at defense. 
These countries’ economies suffer 
because of this; thus citizens endure 
things like ruthless leaders, unemploy
ment, inflation, and even starvation.

O ne thing is for sure. Hate is 
prevalent in the Middle List. Religion 
is pointed to as the major disagreement, 
but only one nation, Israel, is not 
predominantly Islamic. So wh.it is the 
problem.' W hy can peace notexist 
here? Maybe it is something that we 
cannot comprehend in America. It is 
something Americans did not live with 
so Americans could not understand.

But now we are living with it, and 
we are still left trying to understand.

There is not an easy solution to 
punish those responsible for the 
terrorist attacks on the World Trade 
Center and the Pentagon. Just like 
most Americans my first thought was to 
go bomb the hell out of whoever was 
responsible, and wherever they were 
living. But the answer is not that 
simple.

A  cruise-missile attack on the 
terrorists responsible for the assault on 
the American people will not solve the 
problem. It has not before, so why 
would it now? How can we stop the 
hate that has been present in the 
Middle East for thousands of years?

We could fight and take over the

Middle East. We could throw out the 
current leaders and occupy the region. 
This happened after World War 1 when 
Britain and France divided the 
O ttom an Empire, and helped create 
governments throughout the Middle 
East. After World War II, the newly 
established United Nations divided 
Palestine to create the Jewish hom e
land of Israel. This is where much of 
the recent tension began, so is this the 
answer?

W e could just sit and hope that the 
tension and hate will go away, and pray 
that attacks like the ones on the World 
Tr.aU Confctr a n tk h c  .Pentagon will
not happen again.
T hat is what we 
have been doing 
for decades now.
Sitting, watching, 
and occasionally 
entering the fight 
when our 
interests were 
threatened, but 
most o f all, just 
acting like a 
referee making 
many bad calls.
How is it even possible for us.then, to 
let these attacks go unanswered?

We could send in ground troops and 
find these terrorists in their hiding 
places. This way we could spare 
innocent people, like the Afghans, who 
are already destroyed by their own 
government. How many Americans

would we lose though? Would other 
Islamic nations just stand by and let 
us march into their holy lands?

There has got to be an answer 
somewhere in the middle. There has 
got to be a way to not only elimi
nate the threat o f violence against 
the United States, but also decrease 
the hate and violence in the Middle 
East.

There is so much land and so 
many resources that can be shared. 
All religions in the Middle East call 
for love and peace, not violence and 
hatred. The Islamic nations can be 
allies with the United States 

without 
becoming 
westernized. 
Israel and 
Palestine can 
coexist.

There has 
to  be an 
answer, only I 
do not know 
what that 
answer is. N o 
one has ever 
known that 

answer. I am relieved that it is not 
my decision to make, but 1 hope our 
leaders are willing to stand up to and 
accept the challenge.

■  Katie Harris la a Junior EngSsh 
major from Lubbock. Sho can bo 
contacted at raidorx810cs.com.

From civil wars, to 
religious wars, to political 
assassinations, to terrorist 
activity, the Middle East 

is a hotbed for conflict 
and tension.

L E T T E R S  TO T HE  EDI T OR

Hypocrisy deserves 
apologies from writers
To the editor: Two o f the past opinion 
articles written last week and written 
about the disastrous events which 
occurred two weeks ago in New York 
have, to put it mildly, hacked me off. 
And the two authors of these articles 
need to apologize to the people they 
have offended, whether they realize it 
or not.

First, J. Leeson’s article (UD, 09-18- 
01) started out great. I was really 
enjoying the article and what he had to 
say when one word he used ruined the 
entire article, and more importantly his 
witness for Christ.

Mr. Leeson, our anger at those who 
attacked our nation is justified, but the 
use of bad language is not. Mr. Leeson 
needs to apologize to his fellow brothers 
and sisters in Christ and even those 
who are not believers for his misrepre
sentation of those who follow God. 
Christians should not use words like 
"bastard."

Secondly, Loren Bell needs to 
apologize for comparing Christians with 
those who attacked our nation (UD, 
09-20-01).

That is the main reason I am writing 
this letter, and it has me saddened and 
angered that he would do such a thing. 
Especially in a time when President 
Schmidly wrote a letter calling us to 
come together in a spirit o f cohesive
ness, and Mr. Bell writes completely

against that.
1 am surprised that a person who is 

speaking for tolerance is showing such 
intolerance over someone who believes 
differently than they do. Mr. Bell, it is 
one thing to state your opinions about 
Christianity, but its a completely 
different thing to spout hatred. If you 
had any clue of what the Bible actually 
teaches or what a personal relationship 
with God means, your life and opinions 
would be profoundly changed. Please 
stop comparing us with those who kill 
in the name o f God, when you know 
they aren't true followers of Jesus. And 
Mr. Bell you owe the CTiristians of this 
campus a deep apology.

Brett Davis 
senior 

general studies

Watch your references
To the editor: This is in response to the 
article “ ’In God We Trust’ now more 
than ever." (UD, 09-18-01). There are 
numerous things wrong with that 
article. For starters, there’s a blatant 
misuse of a Bible passage. Leeson states 
“what was seen in Florida last winter 
was the election, what was unseen was 
a terrorist plot..." 2 Corinthians 4:16 
clearly says, “what is unseen is eternal."

Does this mean that the “unseen” 
terrorist plot is eternal ? And when did 
this nation become a nation created 
under the God you're referring to? Our 
Founding Fathers were deists. So  the 
“God on which we were founded" isn’t

the God you’re talking about.
Another thing I fail to see is how 

more than 5,000 people dying is calling 
us back to “himself." (Any good 
Christian knows to capitalize Himself) 
Based on the enormity of this tragedy 
and the great loss of life, I’m led to 
believe that there is no God. And in 
the future, avoid “compulsive Chris
tianity."

Chris Pose hail 
sophomore 

Russian
[E D IT O R ’S  N O T E : It is not T he  
U D  or the Associated Press’ style to 
capitalize personal pronouns when 
referring to any deity.]

To the editor: As all o f America is 
trying to return to normal, I see that 
T he U D  has not had a problem in 
returning to its daily routine - printing 
the same garbage that has come to be 
expected from it.

I am specifically refemng to the 
column “T he Hub City is tough on we 
who sin." (U D , 09-24-01) I am a firm 
believer that you should research 
something and really know about it 
before you complain about it. It is 
obvious that Brandon Formby has no 
idea about what he is talking about.

First o f all, there have been two 
articles in the last week that have said 
that Lubbock is a dry county. Lubbock 
County is not dry, the city o f Lubbock 
is. The Strip is well within the county

line and this could not be if we lived 
in a dry county. Second, how can 
you blame T A A S  scores on 
something as stupid as a smoking 
ban?

You say that kids are “busy trying 
to ruin college kids’ fun,” but how 
does a 10-year-old girl with asthma 
(who is years away from the T A A S  
test) who has trouble breathing 
around smoke have anything to do 
with ruining my fun?

Also, if you are calling smoking 
fun, I would like to see you when 
you are in the hospital and you can’t 
breathe because you have emphy
sema. I bet you wouldn't call it fun 
then.

I am not disagreeing with all of 
the ideas in the article, however. 1 
do think that the Strip promotes 
drinking and driving and that some 
o f the laws in Lubbock are outdated. 
That does not mean that the City 
Council is out to get Tech students. 
W e do live in a democratic nation 
and that means that everyone who 
is old enough to vote is in part 
responsible for the laws that govern
US.

1 don’t  know why this column 
surprised me, I have read The U D  
just about everyday for the last three 
years but I think that from now on if 
I do pick one up it will be because I 
am out o f toilet paper.

Kenneth Grrrefl 

physics 
senior

Column requires research

DALLAS
GRANT

Colleges 
should 

embrace 
free thought

COL UMN

I have a 
problem —  I 
like to think 
and write. It 

sounds like a 
problem, doesn’t 
it? I’ve come to 
find it is, in fact, a 
problem. My 
thoughts and 
words have 
offended some 
readers.

So  what can I
do? How can 1 appease those who are 
offended and disturbed? How do I ease 
their suffering and put their minds to 
rest?

Maybe I can turn it down a little. I 
guess I could stay away from controver
sial issues. T hen again, I think I’ll just 
give those folks the finger and say 
"thank you.”

Besides, I’m not the problem here. 
However, 1 do know their problem.
Some types of conversation make 
people a little nervous. It drives them 
straight out of their comfort zone, and 
they’re not happy with that. That's OK.

W hat’s not O K  is an imposition by 
these people on the freedom of speech 
and freedom of the press. Our country 
revolves around a little document; you 
may have heard o f it, the Constitution?
In this document there is a section 
titled “Bill of Rights.” These rights are 
not privileges. They are inherent and 
they cannot he taken away.

A t this point you may be asking 
yourself where the hell this is going. Let 
me give you a look at my inspiration 
this week, a bit of insight.

T his statement is from an e-mail I 
received last week from a Tech grad.
She says, "I was not a bit surprised to 
see Austin listed as your hometown,
U T  is where your type of thinking 
belongs. G O  H O M E!”

Immediately, I said a prayer in hopes 
that this woman hadn’t yet reproduced. 
My dreams vanished when 1 read that 
she has a daughter here at Tech.

Needless to say, this woman has 
serious issues with the expression of 
ideas. Perhaps she would rather we all 
agree and walk around with perma- 
smiles affixed to our faces.

T h e  real problem is that this 
woman, and she is one in many, detests 
our rights to he heard. Worse than her 
apparent lack o f respect for the Bill of 
Rights is her assertion that I don't have 
the right to think like I do.

I guess my thinking doesn’t have a 
place in West Texas. I guess everyone 
here has thought o f everything that’s 
useful already. I find that a little hanl to 
believe.

After many minutes o f thought, I • 
think I've found some common ground 
with this woman. This solution is sure 
to please her and everyone in her 
knitting circle. Let’s separate “thinkers" 
into groups. Then we can ship them to 
isolation camps located around the 
state. This way we can contain all free 
thought, and in the process rid Texas of 
troublesome youths.

It all sounds a little ridiculous, I 
know. How could anyone be opposed to 
thought? I have a name for those who 
are. I call them homogenizers. We must 
defend ourselves against the brain
sucking varmint.

W e must avoid the homogenizers by 
exercising our free will; we must use our 
minds to carve our own path, and make 
our own choices.

Demonstrate your freedom to think ; •' 
and choose the next time you visit the ■; 
grocery store. Walk straight up to the j :  
butcher and demand a cow’s leg. W hen ! • 
he tries to tell you they don’t carry 
cow’s legs, let him have it. Demand a : 
special order! It’s your right to have 
choices and to be weird and different.

“G ive me the cow leg, with some fur !■ 
and a hoof!"

This is my warning to the young and 
fertile minds of our generation. Do not 
allow yourself to be spoiled by the 
homogenizers. They will suck the 
creative juices from your head and 
replace them with boring, politically >•
correct and unchallenging thoughts. X

As Einstein said, “Great spirits have ’• 
always found violent opposition from >• 
mediocre minds.”

W ill you be the spirit or the 
mediocre mind?

■  M m  Grant it a senior Engfch 
m jor from Auttin. Ho can bo con
tacted *  daRat.r.gnnt«ttii.odu.

I
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Airports
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

bit of information and threats received 
during the course of this investigation.” 

James Callan, executive director of 
the National Agricultural Aviation As
sociation, said he got a call from a Fed
eral A viation Adm inistration official 
about 8 a.m. Sunday.

“They said it was a national security 
issue,” said Callan. “1 made some calls 
and the indication was that there still is

no specific threat, but the FBI apparently 
ordered this and they just want to make 
sure that everyone in the ag aviation in
dustry is keeping their eyes and ears 
open.”

FAA spokesman Scott Brenner said, 
“T h e intelligence community came to 
us and encouraged us to shut down the 
crop-dusters.”

D efense S e cre ta ry  D onald  H. 
Rumsfeld outlined the potential threat 
Sunday on C B S ’ “Face T he N ation,” 
saying that countries sponsoring terror
ism have “very active chemical and bio
logical warfare programs.”

“W e know thaï they are in close 
c o n ta c t w ith terrorist netw orks 
around the world,” he said.

Crop-dusters also were grounded 
Sept. 16 and for the past week have 
been barred from flying over metro
politan areas, with some exceptions. 
T h e  crop-dusters were grounded 
along with all other civilian aircraft 
after the attacks, with flights resum
ing Sept. 14.

C allan  said there are probably 
about 3,500 agricultural aviators and 
that this is a crucial time of the year 
for aerial spraying of crops.

TAKING SONG BY THE HORNS

JER EM Y  M O O R E/Suff Photographer

ANDY BAEZA, LEFT, a junior music performance major from Abilene, practices “American Salute” with other members of the 
French horn section for the Texas Tech Wind Ensemble’s Oct. 14 performance.

Terrorists
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

said the United States should withdraw 
from the Persian Gulf and “put an end 
to the biased attitude on the issue of Pal
estine."

In a faxed statem ent, he said the 
death of bin Laden would do little to- 
rem ove any th rea t to  th e  U n ited  
States.

Administration officials indicated a 
continuing concern about more terror
ism directed at the United States. C o n 
cerned about possible chemical weapons 
attacks, the Federal Aviation Adminis
tration extended Sunday’s ban on crop
dusting from airplanes in domestic air
space.

Bush coupled his remarks about the 
financial network of terrorists with a 
fresh declaration that he was “concerned 
about the sh o ck  th is  had on  the 
economy.” But he said “the fundamen
tals for (econom ic) growth are strong,”

Lunch
Specicals

1/2 lb. Burger & 
Chicken Sandwiches Jj 
rendi Fries & Soft

and added defiantly, “W e’ll come out of 
this and we’U come out of it strong.”

T here  was at least some sign o f op
tim ism  on  W all S tre e t , w here the 
stock market opened sharply higher 
after a week of exceptionally steep d e
clines.

Flanked by Secretary o f State C olin  
Powell and Treasury Secretary Paul 
O 'N eill, Bush said: “Money is the life
blood o f terrorist operations. Today, 
we’re asking the world to stop pay
m ent." He called the list “the financial

equivalent of law enforcem ent’s most- 
wanted list.”

T h e  W hite  House issued a list cov 
ered by the president's order. It in 
cluded bin Laden and several others by 
name, as well as organizations such as 
A l-Jihad, the Egyptian Islamic Jihad; 
the Islamic M ovement of Uzbekistan; 
and the Mamoun Darkazanli Import- 
Export C o.

A fact sheet issued by the W hite 
House expanded an order put in place 
during the Clinton administration.
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Warfare
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“W e’ve got to be ready and develop 
technologies to detect these materials 
and neutralise them  as threats,” he 
said.

Kendall said students and faculty 
need to he aware of the potential for 
biological and chemical terrorism, es
pecially because it could directly affect 
this area.

o p m en t and in itia tiv e s  underway, 
mainly in the area o f developing im 
mune buildings.

These buildings would have sensors 
that could detect chemical and biologi
cal substances that could harm the o c
cupants, Kendall said.

“It would be a new design, perhaps 
for embassies and other important build
ings, that would help protect them,” he 
said.

Tech is not the only place that con
ducts this type of research, Kendall said.

O th e r  u n iv ers ities , such as Jo h n s  
Hopkins, are working on similar pro
grams.

However, he said, not many univer
sities in the country or in the world have 
this type o f program.

The research that began in 1998 at 
Tech has a multi-million dollar funding 
base through the U .S. Army’s Soldiers 
Biological and CTiemicai Command.

Kendall said he anticipates increased 
funding to expand research because o f 
the new wave of terrorism threats.

“1 think that with the large agricul
ture base out here, like cotton and cattle, 
amoryj others, West Texas could possi
bly he a target for biological or chemical 
terrorism,” he said.

T h e  research programs, particu
larly the defense accelerated research 
program, have o ther areas of devel-

Virus
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

pages, they can spread the virus to users 
trying to access those Web pages.

“It grows exponentially, that makes 
it such a tough virus to conquer,” Jordan 
said, adding that the virus can prevent 
access to certain W eb sites by generat
ing an excess amount of network traffic.

“Its entire goal is to generate so much 
traffic over the network that it comes to 
a screeching halt,” he said.

Angela Gillespie, a junior public re
lations major from Houston, said one of 
her teachers canceled a test because the 
virus interfered with access to his site.

“Most people probably showed up to 
class and didn't know about it," she said.

Jordan said students and faculty 
should be aware o f the problems that 
computer viruses can cause, and to pro
tect their computers to prevent the vi
ruses from spreading.

"W ith any virus, the best thing to do 
is to keep up with the latest security 
patches," he said. “It’s important for stu
dents and faculty members to stay on top 
of those patches.”

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Tie
5 Block up 
9 Old hat

14 Paella 
ingredient

15 Body of a ship
16 Water-cooler 

tidbit
17 Aging 

bombshell?
19 Bakery lure
20 Apiary resident
21 Delete
22 Michigan and 

Ontario
23 Forbidding
24 Tex-Mex dish 
26 Applies a

lacquer
29 Kinship group
30 Essence
33 Give the slip lo
34 Thomas Ame 

composition,
*__Bntannia"

35 Coll, student's 
rating

36 Davenport
37 Distrust
39 Puls on years
40 Broadcast band
41 Gaudy
42 Moved furtively
43 Blackjack
44 Contribution lo 

the pot
45 Tolerates
46 Ed ol "The 

Mary Tyler 
Moore Show'

48 Prejudice
49 Hoarse
51 Time-waster 
53 Secondary 

road abbr.
56 Extreme
57 Hotrod show- 

off
59 More tender
60 Le! up
61 Break bread
62 Attuned
63 Cereal grasses
64 Vegas posting

DOWN
1 Colorless
2 Ascend
3 Longing

TMSPuz2leeOaoi.com

By Robert Zimmerman
San Diego, CA

4 Surfer's milieu?
5 Joseph Papp

musical, 'A __
Line'

6 Of the moon
7 Pioneer 

automobile 
maker

8 Campus 
chbristers

9 Pecan treat
10 Of hearing
11 Conclusive 

evidence
12 A few
13 Penods
18 S ierra__
23 1916 art

sensation
25 Stop!
26 Gospels' 

subiect
27 Maui farewell
28 Flaky dessert
29 Unpolished
31 Turn over
32 Gets some rays
37 Completed
38 Mounted escort
39 How sad!

9/25/01

Mondey • Puzzle Solved
u S E s
N A s H
c 0 p E
L
E s T s
S c A p
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M E N T

E
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s 0 L E

0 M A R
N E T S

41 Cord for a 
whistle

42 A Beatle 
45 Prolonged

attacks
47 Shopping 

frenzy
48 Worid-weary
49 Dry, cnsp bread

50 Lotion 
ingredient, 
often

52 Sturdy cart
53 Vitnol
54 Give 

temporarily
55 Very in Vichy 
58 Fuss
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Artist thinks outside box
By Damion Davis/Swff Reporter

T he A n Department of Tex:is Tech 
University played host to a performance 
exhibition by artist Oliver Herrin«.

Hemng, originally from England, now 
resides in New York and has shown his 
art in many art galleries through out the 
world.

Carol Keeney, the interim director of 
the Landmarks Art Gallery in the ik-part- 
ment, said this is a wonderful opportunity 
to have such a famous performer at Tech.

“I think that it is important for us to

have someone who is probably one o f the 
top 100 contemporary artists today, come 
and work with our students. 1 think this 
will also he a cultural experience for him 
to add to his work also," she said.

The show he organized tor Tech was a 
knitting performance. Four individuals sit 
in separate holes in the ground that were 
made for concealment and effect.

Each person knitted a piece, which in 
turn was connected to all the other pieces 
by yam. Herring Iras done variations of 
this show in two places: one in Israel and 
the other at the Guggenheim Museum in

New York.
"There (New York) 1 put four people 

on stage, each of whom could see the 
other and the audience could see all of 
them,” she said. “ Tins made it easier for 
the artist to see what the other was do
ing."

“ Here they are unable to know what 
they are skiing and what place they are in 
their work. This hnngs their true artist
out," he said.

I fe received his bachelor of fine arts 
from the University o f Oxford at the 
Rusk in School of IVawing and Fine Art
in England.

After attending the Hunter College 
in New York City, he received his mas
ters of fine arts degree in 1991.

1 lemng was the first to try this in the
art world.

His first attempt in Israel was full o f 
surprises that taught him how to make 
better use of his time.

"1 went in right before sunrise and it 
was freezing in the hole. Then, as the sun 
began to come out, it became almost too 
unbearable to work. I stayed in there to 
see w! it would come of the project," he 
said.

Performance art is one that is not seen 
too . if ton in the Lubbock community or
on campus.

"It introduces a new form of a human 
element that makes for a very rich experi
ment," Keeney said.

Hie exhibitions List from sunrise to 
sundown, and it is not important what 
they make while they arc in their boxes, 
what matters is how they stay in control.

“If we had them stay in there for just a
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“In And Outs o f Graduate School"
A comprehensive workshop 

providing insightful information 
about attending, surviving and
succeeding in Graduate School. 

September 25, 2001 
12:00 PM to 1:00 PM 
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J.T. AGUILAR/Staff Photograph«
O LIVER HERRIN G EXAM INES the white, f-D planes facing toward the sunset after a full day of composing his four subjects Sunday 
at the "Barren Sticks” in New Deal, Texas

little while, then we would not he ,ihlc to 
see anything.

Rut when they are in them all day then 
we can actually see how they progress. ind 
deal with the stress o f their work being 
pulled apart from their partner," Herring

Before the lunch period one o f the 
artists was out o f the exhibition because 
he was unable to untangle bis yam before 
another artist unraveled it from die bot
tom.

fW \
‘Good Jobs for 
Great People”

Joining the Town and Country Team offers you an opportunity fo work part-time or 
full-time, while in school and receive up to $2100.00 in tuition reimbursement!

•Employees average 20 hours per week to qualify1 
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Lubbock 791-5000
Check out our career opportunities at: www tcfs.com

"This is the interesting thing about it. 
The others do not know that he is out 
and he can’t speak to anyone. This is like 
a game of the survival o f the fittest and 
he was unable to finish," Herring said.

For more information on Oliver Her- 
nng go to info@mail.macprotech.com, or 
call Carol Keeney at the Landmarks Art 
Gallery at (806) 742-1947.

N EW  YORK ( \P) —  Soprano 
Leontyrie Price, cellist Yo-Yo Ma 
and pianist James Levine will hold 
a free “Concert of Remembrance” 
at Carnegie Hall on Sept. 30  in 
h o n o r o f  those affected by this 
month’s terrorist attacks.

Tickets will be distributed at the 
Carnegie Hall box office on the day 
o f the performance. Carnegie Hall 
also has announced that it will give 
a portion o f the proceeds from its 
opening-night concert on O ct. 3 to 
disaster relief efforts.
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Com e to “Late Nite with Matt” to find out why.

a BIBLE study of the book of Mathew 
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Community Action Day gives students the opportunity to help the needy
By Whitney Wyatt/.Std/f Reporter

Members of Kappa Delta C hi, a ser
vice sorority at Texas Tech, will be serv
ing food to those in need during Tech’s 
Community A ction Day Saturday.

Daniel Brown, coordinator for the 
Office o f  Student A ctivities, said Tech 
will participate in its first Community 
A ction Day this semester at 10 a.m., 
Sept. 29  at First U nited  M ethodist 
Church, located at 1520 13th St.

Second Helpings Soup Kitchen, a 
collaboration of three local churches, 
First U nited Methodist Church, First 
Baptist Church and Broadway Church

o f Christ, with the help of 30 Tech stu
dents, will serve food to the Lubbock 
citizens who are in negd.

Members of the sorority and some in
dividual students who attend Tech will 
participate in this community service 
project, Brown said. T he days, which are 
sponsored by Student A ctiv ities, are 
days set aside that enable volunteers 
from Tech to participate in short-term 
pro jects for local non-p rofit service 
agencies.

The duties of Tech volunteers will be 
setting up tables and chairs, rolling sil
verware and serving food, Brown said.

Jeslene Cruz, a sophomore industrial

engineering major from Corpus Christi 
and community service chairwoman of 
Kappa D elta  C h i, said th is  is th e  
sorority’s second year to volunteer at 
the kitchen. They served food with 
Alpha Phi Omega, a service fraternity, 
last April.

“We were kind o f like waitresses and 
waiters,” she said.

Cruz said last year was a rewarding 
and fun experience. This year, 20  of the 
sorority 's mem bers will serve food 
again.

“It was really neat to see these 
people’s faces," she said. “They (the 
people who were served) were so grate

ful.”
Nancy Edwards, volunteer coordi

n ato r for S eco n d  H elpings Soup 
Kitchen, said the kitchen has been 
serving meals to Lubbock citizens for 
12 years, and Tech students have par
ticipated for five years. Edwards said 
Tech students will be feeding 75 to 125 
people on Saturday.

W ithout volunteers, she said, the 
kitchen would not be possible.

The only two paid employees pre
pare the food, and everyone else in
volved volunteers their time.

“As people, we need to be aware 
of people’s needs,” Edwards said. “W e

Learn how to study at Tech and live in Spain
By Trent Johnson/Sta/f Reporter

In form ation  on the T exas T ech  
U niversity Study C en ter in Seville , 
Spain, will be presented tonight at 6 
p.m. in the U niversity C e n te r  Red 
Raider Lounge.

Students who have participated in 
the study abroad program located in 
Seville will be on hand with photos 
and souvenirs.

Texas Tech Seville  director Dou
glas lnglis will also be in attendance.

T h e  study ab ro ad  program  in  
Seville is one of the newer study abroad 
programs and has becom e very popu

lar, Adviser Anastasia Coles said.
“It’s one o f the cheapest ways to go 

to Spain  w ithout know ing a lot of 
Spanish," she said.

C o st for th e  program is around 
$2,300 , which includes airfare, orien
tation and program fees.

Regular costs, such as books, tu 
ition, expenses and housing will be 
around $5,000.

T here  is a core of four or five classes 
that are taught in Seville each semes
ter with additional classes being added 
each semester.

Courses in the spring will include 
S p a n ish , h istory , a c co u n tin g  and

1SQS. Tech faculty will teach all the 
classes during the program. C oles said.

“This is actually a Tech center taught 
by Tech faculty, which is unlike many 
other study abroad programs," she said.

Students are recommended to take 
a regular course load o f at least 12 hours, 
but they will have time for other things.

“Students do like to take advantage 
of weekends and breaks to travel around 
Europe,” Coles said. “Spring is a great 
time to be in Seville because o f its c li
m ate."

Seville is a city with a population of 
approximately 800 ,000 , and is located 
in the southern part of Spain next to

the Guadalquivir Rivet.
T he city hosts the Santa Semana 

and Feria de A bril in the spring.
The festivals are known through'- 

out Europe as religious and folk ce l
ebrations.

Students are requited to have a 2.5 
G PA  and must be at the sophomore 
level or above in coursework.

Financial aid is available to stu
dents who need it. Coles said.

More inform ation on the Texas 
Tech C enter in Seville or any other 
study abroad program can be found 
at w w w .iaff.ttu.edu or by ca llin g  
(8 0 6 ) 742-3667.

Actor Danny Aiello isn’t rushing to be a star
NEW  YORK (A P) —  Call him a late 

bloomer.
Danny A ie llo , star o f  “Broadway 

Danny Rose,” “Moonstruck,” “Do the 
Right Thing" and the new film “Dinner 
Rash," didn't begin his acting career until 
he was 35.

“1 thought I’d try it because 1 couldn’t 
think o f anything else," the 6S-year-old 
actor says. “It seemed a simple route: 1 
communicate well and people seem to like 
me."

Even when Aiello worked as an an
nouncer at a Greyhound bus terminal, he 
made people smile and laugh, especially 
when he'd spot travelers browsing the 
terminal's newsstands.

“I'd tell people, ‘This is the voice o f 
God. Buy the book or put it down.”

He now has more than 50 films to his 
credit.

Many of the characters he plays are 
“regular guys” much like the real-life 
Aiello, a native New Yorker who also 
worked as president of the Greyhound Bus

Union and a bouncer at a comedy club.
In “D inner Rush,” he plays Louis 

Cropa, an old-school Italian restaurant 
owner who passes the baton to his haute- 
cuisine chef while plotting revenge for his 
friend’s murder.

It was shot at Gigino Trattoria, a New 
York City restaurant co-owned by the 
film’s director, Bob Giraldi.

Aiello says he immediately agreed to 
do the film because Giraldi, who mostly

produces and directs commercials, gave 
him one of his earliest acting gigs: an ad 
for Lowenbrau beer.

M unching on chunks o f Parmesan 
cheese, Aiello says his ideal meal is either 
spaghetti and meatballs or a hamburger and 
mashed potatoes, food he describes as 
“peasant food with a connection to real
ity.”

1. Do you love your job as an actor?
Aiello: 1 started acting so late and I re

member what I did before, so I’m so 
grateful for my life now.

2. W hat’s die strangest part about be
ing a film star?

Aiello: You just don’t realize we have 
such an impact —  even in places like 
Italy and Spain. People think we speak 
these languages because the movies are 
dubbed. It’s the worst in Italy because 
people think I should speak Italian, and 
I don’t speak it.

Mon • Fri 605 Univtrsity Sat 
6a • 4p 763-9953 7a • 4p
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are more aware of being a brother to a 
brother and a sister to a sister now be
cause of the recent situation in New 
York and W ashington.”

Edwards said Tech students will feel 
rewarded to do something for someone 
else.

Kappa Delta C h i, a sorority mostly 
o f H ispanic members, requires each 
member to volunteer 25 hours a semes
ter, Cruz said.

T hey volunteer their time to the 
R onald  M cD on ald  H ouse and the 
South Plains Food Bank, among other 
local non-profit agencies.

“W e are all about community ser

vice and sisterhood,” she said.
T he second Community A ction Day 

will be on O ct. 20 at the Lubbock State 
School. T h e  University Democrats will 
be participating in this event, but Brown 
said 10 to 15 more students are needed.

“Any faculty, staff or student can sign 
up," he said, “but it is usually student 
organizations that do community action 
days.”

Future Community A ction  D iys are 
scheduled throughout the year.

For more information on registering 
your organization for a community ac
tion day contact Brown at (8 0 6 ) 742- 
3621.

www.universitydaily.net
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woody
Transformers

3 52Zoboomatoo
Arthur

Room

O'Dorreot
Maury Povtch Joa Brown 

E.T.
fyanla Time Force 

Digenon

4 52 Zoom 
R Rorebow

Oprah
Wtofrey

For Women 
Judge Judy

7h  Heaven TeATruth 
Family Feud

Home impr. 
Shoot Me

522 BetwAtona 
Nightly But.

News
NBC News

Mocmnti
News

Street Smart 
Street Smert ABC News

Sabreno
Sim poonl

6 52 Nevrshour News
Extra

CBS News 
News

Voyeg« News
W ^ortune

Frtendt
Raymond

7:52
Evolution Enrerit-RG 

3 SlMara
JAG’ PG Movie.

Disturbing
DharmteGreg 
What/ Joan

Th« 70's 
Undeclared

8 52 •
F ritte r *PG 
Scrub« *TV14

Guardian Behavior B Patterson 
Spin CRy

Love Crûtes

9 52Voices tor 
Creation

DatHme Judging Amy Capo
Cop»

Philly TV14 News

1022
Nightly But News

Tonight Show
News
Devld

ChangeAteart 
B lind Data

New«
NrgMhrre

semren
Frasi«

1152 Conan
Lettermwi

Craig
Bttod Data 
ChangtAleart

ncorrect 
Paid Program

lOng/HiN
Cheers

12 52
O'Brian

Later
Kilbom 

Paid Program
Paid Program 
Arrest/Tn«

Access
Pato Program

Spin City 
Coach

W E L C O M E  TO  F O X 3 4  DO RM  UN EC!
Prem ieres
@ 7:30  Tonight

UD CLASSIFIEDS
1 0 2  J O U R N A L I S M  B L D G . 7 4 2 - 3 3 8 4

CLASSIFICATIONS: Typing • Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished for Rent • Unfurnished for Rent • For Sole • Tickets For Sole • Services • lost & Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • leq al Notice
ATTINTION ClASSIfIEP RIADiRS:

I k  U n iw riity O lriy screen) rla is k d  odw rtiim g to r -V ileadt-g  Or lake re tuo g e i hui does not guarantee any ad or cbttn Pleose be coubovs in onswenng ods e sp e c ia l wtsen you ore oshed to send cosb money orders, or o check.

C L A S S I F I E D  W O R D  A D S
DEADLINE: 11 o.m. one day in advance
RATES; S5 per d a y /15 word» or less; 15< per w ord/per day lo r eoefi additional word: 
BOLD Heodline 50c extra per day

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y  A D S
DEADLINE: 3 days in odeonce RATES local S 11.30 par column inch 
Old of town S14.30 per column inch

P A Y M E N T  T E R M S
AD ods ore payable in advonce with cosh, check. Visa. Modercord or DiscOer.

TYPING

KILLER RESUMES AND COVERS
W rit Away Resume 796-0681 »riteawayfwune com

RESUMES PROFESSIONALLY prepared to gat your dream pb Cal 
786 9900 At Resume and Carear Services Inc

TUTORS
1-2*3 ITS EASY! Help tor MATH/STATS A liev*» Donl be left m #>e 
dart Mummalors Tutoong 790-2636

A C C O U N T IN G  A N D R N A N C E  T U T O R IN G
Superior hrioring by protesaoMte 14* year» axpirtnee IndMdual. 
group, « id  exam reviews avababie CaR The Acccouitng Tutors. 796- 
7121. 24 ho«s or www ptory com

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
Professional tuton  «HR» up to 10 years »penance n  Chamatry, En- 
gteh Math Physce Spaniah, ‘M at' 2345* and much m ort C al 
797-1605 or see www cotogtotetuiomg com

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
Thera a no substftue »or one-on-one tutoring O ar 36 rear» expert 
ence covering Marti 0301 to 2350 C al 796-2750 seven day« a week

HELP WANTED
V T ÏR  SCHOOL tf> **ore  nreidtdtor t  yw t old T rm m tm o n n ) 
iMmnom required. 783̂ 412

CASH»RS »GENFRW. Is *  lu re sM tr heal marcan» CM 7KKH01

Coltrere Warned Deytkne A Evening Sbdi. Apply re P « o n  «  M01 
t9lh SUM ro d e  me tto *o M  O ne» wire Al You) Srevtot aol *»
CIH o rly n

Part time visual person wanted It) 
work 15 -20 hours per week. 
Experienced and or creativity 
preferred Must have a flexible 
Schedule Apply in person Mon. - Fri

i tn » k J

M A K E  S M A R T  M O N E Y  
H A V E  F U N  D O IN G  IT !

Show your friend* how to PertySmert, 
and ensure them « healthy morning-after!

Become * distributor of a natural 
product that protects your Liver.

Went to know m ore? Cell 1-800-864- 
4640 or visit: www.pertyaharp.com

CLEAN-UP HELPERS noodod Io  conrad portng . re n s  Uno- 
scaptng fsncttg  cteentog and mac on ta t ctean-ups for rsntal prop- 
•riN s Atemoone and wwfcend» enfy For ntormalcn saaAnn«4211 
32Vt 1 00-5 00p m Moday-W sdwsdty fn d ty

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Nanonai Company haa 51 opannga Entry tevei custcm « servee 
u Im  Part-kma texabte hours acholaraNps avafcabte Condftont 
e is t (12 25 base appt 10am-4pm 7991998

CCM RGIRIS PHOTOGRAPHY a taakng model ewtotoatea r -  
trasted r  submattog e photography lest io nunerous modeling as 
agnmarftsnow available never a fee 796-2549 *

DANCE INSTRUCTOR needed to teacfi tap bale» and p a  on S«- 
urdaymometg C al 7980108

DELIVERY I  warehouse worker needed ter pkxnbtog. he a ir  g and « r 
condhorwtg supply home Job requeaa heavy Ring Delivery vahete 
fumohed 8 00 a m -Noon Cal 747-4461 lor an appomtmeni

DIETITIAN WANTED
The Department of PecMncs Texai Tech School of M edicrert Lub
bock. TX a seeing a d e ttia r to M  a vaceni poethon to fte  Dknsion 
d  Endocrinology and Metaboham Primary respons4>4*es ndude ad 
ucahcn and management of patient» with dubetas mateua obesity, 
fariurs to tvfve. and meUbote dteonte't. such as PKU » id  galac
tosemia Interested appkeants should have at toad a BS n  dietetics 
or fxArtbon. and be ekgtife tor state icensatg and/or registration Pre
vious peefeatne experience a  preferred but not required Salary and 
beneffc am baaed cn educator and experience For torthar norm al** 
omo apply contact he Department d  Pedtatrtc» by phone (806) 743- 
2244, a x l 274 or 261, or email, mrchaei bourgeois «tim e ttuhec edu

EXPIEREMCED FULL TIME legal secret«* tor senior partner sand 
resume to McWhorter Cobb, and Johnson. P 0  Box 2547 Lubbock. 
TX 79406 and ca l 762-0214

FIVE PEOPLE WANTED!
Tohetp expand commmcatons and rriem ef busneaa r  West-Tax as 
area Part-ten» F ultim a. 886-1616 CM between 1000am -2 f»p m

FUN WITH KIDS
Aftamoon teaching pontons available Monday-Fnday. 2 00 pm - 
6 30pm First aid and CPR helpful Apply at 4715 58tt 9*eet

GREAT JO® Afternoons. Christian «udant w«h good gpe Work rth  
high ichoof stuctent Inquires oontacl lane meyonOftu edu

HAVE FUN
and meke money too* Bleachers aporta cafe ■  hiring friencPy ener- 
gate waristaff Must be abis to work at least two lunches Monday - 
Friday Please apply al 1719 Buddy Hoiy Avenue

JANITORIAL AND PHONE SOLICITORS 
U gl*« re to rt* v«lprtorre id fc lo ra  fioodod. rerenng «ore Houraore
« M o re -1 0 0 c  re Monday7  *o y  Cm M aom  naodtd ww « r e  
reared ctou«<*reduli Sam  « p o a n »  M dU  p» m .  m iy  2711 
E M  Stolon B0 Ccncho Romur*  C M  745.9121

JOSE S HE ST AU RANTS now KCWCa« « x fe o tc n . 1er »«M W  
M c w w i Agoly« 212 U M raralyind 1101 A D rtM n

UVE N  Wäret» wtoiy roam«rdboof» lo  p o n e n » h o t  • »  
Id i md m ie ti an n i .  m urere i. Im p  b a rn  cuan p ra rt. M p 
re tiham oM rt PtooM canuta Coloon ol 7M-4117

ME VTOft KOS/ rp ro v . toretoreha y x i Amocorp» m  Ire fcng 
«durtnre ET/PT Col 747*597

MISSCHIF JEWELRY ft ACCESSORIES
P arure* M in  rerebob» reu« Po poreerreb* md 41*01 reM i io ta . 
Por ih  4pporetrr*rt co l 79*4172

MODEL SEARCH!
We are looting tor swvnsufl model» tor national Motorcycle onented 
Adverting campaign C al 7654566 between the hour» d  6pm to 
IQpmM-F lO am toipm  Saturday to schedule rtervtew

MODELS NEEDED tor 8e drawvtg desees females Apply n  Art Of
fice Room 101 742-3626

NIGHT HELP w»*ed order takers and caahers Apply n  person. 4001 
S Loop 289 Jason s Del

PART TIME REMODELING work, refrences and expnrence requved 
C al 7964661

PART-TIME hetp needed for general duties In art boundary Must be 
atte to work at least 20hrs/week Apply In parson at 6630 66th Street

PART-TIME repairhnarrtenance person needed tor amai rewdential 
busness basic to o t and transpórtate* requred 799-5156

PART-TIME salesAab positon, open knowledge d  photogwhy da- 
sra tte  Apply at Armadio C»nera 3624 50th Street

PUTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO. INC
Now hiring a l phases of construct** Constructor expwrence nec
essari Sub contractors wetcome C E T and ArcMectural studants 
wetcoma 7490599 office fax 749-2576 78 7-09 TO

STUDENT ASSISTANT WANTED!
F ing , heavy typing 15 hrsAa* (prefer T7TH schedule) Congenial 
work envtoment at Southwest Eye Consular«« (d  the Dept of Oph- 
haimdogy). 82nd A Quaker For further rtormabon oontacl Noele Gre
gory. 796-7244 E-mal noele gregory^ttmc ttuhec edu

STUDENT WANTED to pick dxtdran up after school Hours 3 00 
p m -600pm  Monday-Fnday Cai Tom. 239-7099

FURNISHED FOR RENT
LARGE 473 Mouts Alarm System Closs to Tech Hardwood 
Floors.W*) furmahed Central N a. $1 000. 2212 20tv 797-3030

ONE BEDROOM garage apartment na« Tech fumahad (300 1706 
Ave V, 797-3030

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
2BEDfXX)M near lech b a d ile  hardwood hoar*, and a large yard 
1660 2310 20th at 797-6356

371 6 Mocks from Tech S825/mo AvaHabta January 1st Cal789-
5317or 762 1032

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
W all to Tech Effctancy .o n e rx lfw o bediooma S2SO-S360 Moat pets 
accepted 747-5631 aNantsapadmentsOyahoo com

ATTRACTIVE 371 wto carport. Mg treat, $700.2117 309». 797-3030

AYAtoABLE NOW large 4-3 1/2 large basement conviant to tach Un
manned lowng C al Tony Downey 789-6144

GREAT CORNER tot, 3/2/1 fterdwood floors $750,2301 3C#V 797- 
3030

Hertage Apartments $379rtnolsaee«ndiJw2002.ctoM  to tech, fre t 
ca lte  and on he  bus routs 744-6403

HUGE V I 5. carted air. security system. 1906 Main. $750.797-3030

LARGE EFFIOENCY, ne« Tech $375 2431 27Ü. 797-3030

MOVING— need to least my 1 badruom apartment does to campus, 
a* Mte patd $60Vmo 784-0556

NEAR TECH 1 bedroom apartment $33(Vmo plus MU 2204 29th 
Street re« C al 261-0519 or 776-2046

NICE HOUSE na« Tech 3/2/2, hardwood floors alarm system. 
$l20CVmor«h plus b its 2219 29h Cal 261-0619 or 778-2046

NICE HOUSES ctose to tech 12. *3  bedroom 3107 29h $800 
3012 33rd, $750. 2436 24th $675.2604 41« ,$650.2704 42nd. 
$575.3613 31st $5502511 40th. $525 2306 14th B $350

NO PETSorcMdran 2-1 duplex w«er peto oovered parting 2429- 
B 23rd St $330/mtnth 799 3997

ONE BEDROOM apartment »ear Tech, a ll b its paid. $275, 2024 
10th. 763-4420

SALE OR lease 311629th larga 3-2 plus storage plus carport, ba
ng re-done ready 1015 $85000 or «Tom ento 794-7471

STUDENTS! YOUR choce tor ha  folowng 3-2-2 houses Central 
beal a» washer/dryer connections fireplace. 541729th and 6217 
E bridge A lto 2-1 ap«im entw fh carport 2604c 21« 785-6174

THREE BEDROOM one bah house hardwood floors, new carpal can- 
irte ha« and « r wto connectent $625 4413 35h, 797-3030

FOR SALE
FOR SALE 1997 Mobile Home. 3 bedroom, 2 bah washertoreyer re- 
fridgenMor dishwasher CHA C al 794-5309

LAPTOPS Pennuti I- Pentium III procesaors Dal. Toehtoa IBM In
ternet ready Win 99, remaining warranty on mo« $350- $900 Great 
systems 797-5322

MISCELLANEOUS

FRIENDZE
51026 O«») S» •  SMeFW T M -K Il UO odi »M ondn oom SiOf. 
IngS ftre i C-ret» Beam Boot*. S urttig  S ort Rlngo > BracoM i. In- 
sp«etx*al lama

GUITAR LESSONS concert a rt«  Beginn«/ Advanced A l srytet 
Reason atte rates 25% (Secours start up month1 Park Tow«, na« 
tech Gnearte Gutter Studio 747-6106 CD's «  Hashngs Muse and 
Amarori com

HAPPY 21st BIRTHDAY!!

HIGHEST PAID CASH
tor nam# brand ctothas Abercrombie. Arman« Exchange BEBE. 
K«a Spada $ DIESEL 1403 Urtearslty 765-9696

NATIONAL ASSCIAT10N of A«ro Dealers Inc 2225 34h 9 l Lubbock 
Tx 79411 763-426« a fft«  441-6592 ce l Wireless Security Systems 
For »ale or rent No m taletion necesaary-oomptetofy portable ideal 
protect** to r ootege dorm room«, apartments Monhfy monAortog- 
$14 96 Sy«em w« notfy aN of ha  fotewrtng e-meH address ce l 
phone »ty permanent Machone pager Ptoted yoursal «to your prop
erty Purrhaaa outright • $249 00. rant (ski monh minimum) ■ $34 96 
p«m onh

NEEDED HEALTHY, non-vnokrg woman age 21-29 to help Infartte 
couple w*h ha  gh of Ma E gg donor needed to ato couples r  fulMF 
*g  h a ir dreams of havtog a baby F leeter* compansate* tor your 
time C al RIU or Jute 779-1212

TATTOOS
N o* noodao'Cuolorei Ano-Ore m ot* Toctidhccxre're Body piorereg. 
|45re/(»w»Ay Hctyreood Talare tool 1101) 91.74*0026

SERVICES
WITH TECH to fu i set sol« nate $18 wteiM $14 C alM «g«?99- 
4730

BODY WAXING
Eyebrows underarms Up b é ri legs Private sanitary sethng Lind
sey's Sak* and Day Spa. 3307 63to Street Ask tor CamAe. 797-9777 
ext 245

COLOR, HIGHLIGHTS & WAVES
122 50- $65 00 Alus) requoslnore tuoni cotona C ol Andrcoois 747- 
M U

CUT&STYLE $18
Mua reqirea no» latore siyks C ol Aretoools 7*7-8811

OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN
A tate piace toc «udertotobrhgcxincem s and ftodsoiutons 203 UC 
742-4791 MondayFndey 8anv5pm Open Wedteadays ir t i  700 pm.

STRESSED IN pato"» Unwtto wtei a profess**« massage Serving 
Lubbock since 1995 Jason Webb« R M T Phone 5230852 Student 
(tecourte

STUDENT DISCOUNT
$5 0006hairsohriceswthTachlO  W edtkngcoordnattogatsoavte- 
a tte C al Patty «791 -4547. Roki' s Stuck« 5201 Indiana Suie 104

WASHERS 4 DRYERS tor tent $35m **h ptoa tax 6-12 merth leas
es C al University Leasing to« free «  1-677-700-7704 or apply orten« 
«  www unwerstyiaaatog com

H U G E  M O U N T A I N S !

Complete College Ski Package
in c lu d e s  5 n tg n ts  ksdarnq , A d a y  l i f t  ' i i C Ä
p a ss . A nd E x c lu s iv e  v e n ts . S 1 9 9

• ’ovA  Serv.ce

1-8 8 U -S K IT H  IS
( I  n ia  / S 4  6 4 4 7 )

w w w l l s k i t h i s  .c o m

BE A C H  A  S K I  T R IP S  
<Sm O if iD  GÎEC30 

w w w .s u n c h a s e .c o m  
l « 80Q.SIJiarCHASB

m l C mMmmM SM I m SnomMtma n t  ssmmMsmrnmsustnmts.nu
ttnttie Meati 

Bred Vail Uenfone ■
Benner Creek * A Basto]

. - ,
SlopMMte C "V ri*

• SW or Snowhowd R w te k  4 La—on»
• NorvStop Rarttet 4 n«ppy Mow«
• Hound»t> A irtw t or UaSwroActi

1-800-SKI-WILD
B O O - 7 6 4  0 - 4 0 3

F.frS ld W W W . M i H H I . C D W I

OOMMATES
ROOMMATE WANTED 372 $35^mo $25(Ydepoa«. and 1/3 bite Ex
tremely nee house off 62nd and Irxkana washer'dry« refng«alor, 
and a big screen te ! C al Jeremy at 436^409

T he

U niversity  Daily
@ UniversitvDailv.net*  . V

CASH TODAY!
Donate Plasma

Earn over $ 175
in four weeks!

N B ¥  DONORS G£T CASH  BONUS M TH TH IS AD
ALPHA PLASMA CENTER 

2415 "A" MAIN STREET 747-2854 V

http://WWW.UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET
http://www.iaff.ttu.edu
http://www.universitydaily.net
http://www.pertyaharp.com
http://www.sunchase.com
http://WWW.MiHHI.CDWI
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New  facility highlights men’s tennis season
By IXivitl Witxhmann/Nw# Reporter

Every year since Texas Tech men’s 
tennis coach Tim Siegel has been at the 
helm of the Red Raiders, he asked lor 
one thing.

O f course the eight-year coaching

veteran asked for wins from his squad, 
hut the has also always brought up the 
idea o f having a home stadium.

Finally, it is here.
The McLeod Tennis Center boasts 12 

courts, each painted with two Double- 
Ts behind the service lines. They will be

I’ASSF-S AVAILABLE at SLA  O K U  I K  
t'n isersit) ( enter. Room 2.V), In-ginning 
Oi t. I, 12:00 noon until they are gone'. 
F IR S T  CO M E, F IR S T  SERV E 
For more info call 742-3631 or 742-3621

STLD EN T TAILGATE j 
with JO E  ELY 

R -2 PARKING LOT 
(South of Fuller track on 

Canton Ave.)

V n i U N T  3 9  
k ( o v i  i j n m l n F I  

'  ' V s s n i  lA T IO N
1 \  t__l.-U . — I.

painted red and black in time for the sea
son. A large red Dmible-T welcomes visi
tors as they enter the tennis center.

Some bleachers and lights are still to 
be added to the facility. Siegel estimated 
the seating capacity will be approxi
mately 750.

He said the new facility has long been 
in waiting.

“1 came here in ’93 , and I’ve asked 
for one every year," Siegel said. “It would 
be an understatement for me to say that 
I’m excited.”

He also said T he Cloud is a dream 
come true at just the right time.

Tech will host the Big 12 Conference 
Tennis Cham pionship this season in 
April.

Siegel said the conference champi
onship would be an opportunity for Tech 
to show off its new facility.

“Teams in Texas have the nicest fa
cilities in the nation,” Siegel said. “T he 
guys are excited to have a place o f their 
own.”

T h e new facility was made possible

by fund-raisers, exhibitions and private 
donations.

“1 want to thank the community and 
Don and Ethel McLeod for making this 
possible," Siegel said.

Siegel said the M cLetxJ’s were the 
largest donors to the project.

Siegel said he wants to get T ech’s 
name out to the public and make the 
team more noticeable.

“I want to be the best promoter that 
I can be,” Siegel said. “1 am going to try 
and get the students out here and the 
clubs in Lubbock."

He plans to have giveaways at the 
games for free food in the concessions 
and possibly other things.

He added that the new facility would 
help build the program in the future be
cause it will be a major recruiting tool 
for the staff.

Among the big events at the new 
c e n te r  is th e  2 0 0 1  U S T A  M en 's  
$ 15,000 futures starting with qualifying 
O ct. 14. and the main draw starting
O ct. 16.

Jesus turned water 
into wine...

Ya gotta love this guy.

City<i>\^ew
*  O in » t j« n  FallowBhip

A n o t h e r  W a y  t o  S e e  C h u r c h

Visit our w ebsite ut w w w.cityviewfellowship.ort> or 
call us at 771-2700 for service location and tim es.

TEXA S
TECH ’S
ROYCE
Ramey 
focuses on 
a forehand 
smash at 
practice 
Monday at 
the
McLeod 
Center, 
Tech's new 
tennis 
complex.

DAVID
JOHNSON/
Staff
Photographer

ST DRAFTS
7P M -2A M

LAEMUS/C
KARAOKE* DANCE MUSK

MS-UP
MVSURAdMs» fib M-20 Mimn

FMWZ BAÍÜFUÁÍ 
ST Drafts ST JeMo Shots

ALLMGHT
S/HELLS S S 2  DOMESTIC 

BOTTLES
7 PM  TIL //PM

KARAO KE H f R EED  B O /D

LMEMUS/C
DJ/N THE DANCE ROOM 

U S  UP ONLY 
7PM  HAM

7 0 -MOO 7778 AUE F  LnóóockTxTM Q / /n  Depot D istric t
Neither this establishment Texas Tech Umverarty nor Tho Urvmvty DM y encou1 ages underage drinking or alcohol abuse

Baylor College of Medicine/Dept. of 
Physiology and Biophysics

Lamar University

Midwestern State University

New Mexico Alliance for Graduate 
Education and The Professoriate

New Orleans Baptist Theological 
Seminary

OCU School of Law

Our Lady of The Lake University

Southern Methodist University

SMU Dedman School of Law

South Texas College of Law

St. Mary's University School of Law

Texas A&M Bush School of 
Government and Public Service

Texas Chiropractic College

Texas Christian University

Texas Wesleyan School of Law

Texas Woman’s University

Universidad Autonoma De 
Guadalajara

University of Houston College of 
Optometry

University of Houston-Clear Lake

University of Houston Law Center

University of New Mexico School of 
Law

University of North Texas , Toulouse 
School of Graduate Studies

University of North Texas Health 
Science Center-School of Public 
Health

University of Oklahoma, Price 
College of Business

University of Pennsylvania- Graduate 
School of Education

University of Texas at Austin 
Graduate School

University of Texas School of Law

University of Texas at Austin- School 
of Social Work

University of Texas at Austin- LBJ 
School of Public Affairs

University of Texas Southwestern- 
Graduate School of Biomedical 
Sciences *

University of Texas at San Antonio

University of Texas Health Science 
Center at San Antonio

University of Texas Health Science 
Center at San Antonio- Dept.
Cellular
and Structural Biology

University of Texas at Dallas- School 
of Management

University of Texas Medical Branch- 
Graduate School of Biomedical 
Sciences

University of Texas of the Permian 
Basin

University of Texas at Houston- 
Dental Branch

University of Tulsa

West Texas A&M University

Texas Tech University Health 
Sciences Center- School of Allied 
Health

Texas Tech University Law School

Texas Tech University Rawls College 
of Business

Kaplan Test Prep

Today 9am-2pm in flic 1)C Courtyard
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